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Remember, everyone, that our National Society Biennial Meeting for 
1966 will be held in Griswold, Iowa, en Friday, June 24, Saturday, June 
25, and Sunday, June 26o For the first time we are having our big meet
ing near the geographic cen·t(-71.' of our country. We are nearer to the 
West coast than ever befor'3~. so v1e hope that most of our Far West 
Cousins will joi~ us, now that they won~t have to travel any gre~ter 
distance than the Easter.n~rs. Vi' e e.lso hope that a large number of tbe 
Eastern Cousins will come ~.nd prove to our lB.d-West and Far West Cousins 
that Easterners really are D.Qt stuck-up and stuffy, but are 'us t as 
friendly as everyone else. 

Cousins who want to fly '-rill find that the Omaha airport (40 miles 
west of Griswold) is the nearest. United Air Lines flies East aud West 
into Omaha. If you want North-South lines, check with your local air
port or travel agent.(We think it would be Frontier Air Lines, but are 
not positive.) Cousins coming by air can be met at Omaha 1f t~ey notify 
Mrs. Harold L. Perdue as to when their plane is due. 

Those who prefer to come by train can take either the "Burlington" 
to Red Oe>.k (20 miles south of Griswold) or the "Rock Ialamd 11 to Atl~rtic 
(somewhat over 20 miles north of Griswold). Both lines come from Chi
cago. Get your local travel agent or ti~ket agent to plan your route. 
You ean be met at Red Oak or Atlantic if you notify Mrs. Harold L. Per
Due when the train will arrive there. (The Iowa Cousins would find it 
easier to meet people at Red Oak, as it is nearer; but they say that if 
better connections can be made on the "Rock Island 11 , which stops at At
lantic, then Cousins should not hes~.tate to talce it.) 

Cousins who drive to Griswold will find that Interstate Route 80 
is almost complete from Nebraska to the East coast. Also U.S. Ronte 6 
(north of Griswold) is a coast-to-coast route and runs through Atlantic. 
Griswold is at the junction of Iowa:s Routes 92 {East-West) and 48 
(North-South). Route 48 is a branch leadin~ south from u.s. Route 6. 
Route 34 goes through Red Calc. Cousin Dorothy Perdue (Mrs. Harold L. 
Perdue) writes: ''There are many good highways; most people will choose 
the one which will take them through the area they care most to see. 
All roads are hard-surfaced and mostly good." 

All who plan to attend the Iowa Meeting: Please write to Mrs. Har
old L. Perdue, R.R.#3, Griswold, Imva 51535, stating how many will be 
coming and what type of accommodations you prefer. The choices are: 
the M. & M. Motel in Griswold, rooms with private families in Griswold, 
the Hill Top Motel in Red Oak (about 20 miles from Griswold), and the 

Every rrw estcott" Descendant is eligible 
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new Holiday Inn in Red Oa.k ( wbJ.ch wilJ. open early in June). The hotel 
~, in Grj.swold is mostly div-J.J.ed into :a.ptu·tn:ents and has only a few rooms 

(none with bath) fo:t" ov ex::d.ght f?:.es·~s. 

Hotel prit:es and aet::onnncda.i;:i.ons are: 

:M. ~ :M. M9_t~~-(Q_:17i~!.2Jdl: All units air-conditioned, TV in 
rovros, 8ho•r,r~r3 in bs.th but no tugs. 
ltw:i.r.~·bed :rCl)rtl $8.50 for 2 people 
2 roona1 vi th a double beds each 8o 50 r. 8 n 

or l0s00 n 4 " 
6 rooms with 1 double bed each 5~CO " l person 

or ?.50 " 2 people 

!iillJ..2lL~Q..~_J~!'.§ .... 9 .. §;ll: 
TV and ·:;e:Lephone. 
l pe~cao11 

8 units, all air-conditioned, with 

l room with l double bed 
a rooms with 3 double beds each 

or 

$5.50 
., • 50 
4. 00 per person 

12.ov tor the room 

Holida~nn (Fed Oak)i. 
1'4".. ... -
.:i:tll6J.es 
Doubles 
(Uo further data as yet 

$8.00 AiO $9.00 
12.00 to 14.,00 

on the Holida.y Inn.* 

In view of the small number of people the motel in Griswold can 
take, and 1;he present complete uncertai~ty as to how rnan:r Col.~sins will 
be wanting such ac~omr.uod~?}.;i.ons, please state a Aeco~'ld choice a.s well as 
your first choice when writj_ng Mrs. Harold. L. ?erdu.eo li'or example, you 
might say: uplea.se reserve xcvms for 2 p'9ople: first cho:l.ce, Griswold 
motel; second choice) room in pr:.vate hou1e, Se:par!J.te b3ds I'equil."ed, 11 

.QX 11 double bed all right~'. Another example: "Please reserve rooms for 
a party of 4, Holiday Inn prefe:rred, Griswold motel second choice. Can 
use a dO\lble beds ii.'l l room ll I .9-l:. nl do~~tle bed, a twin oads ll. 

For Cousins who plan to come with trailers~ Cousin Ruth Perdue has 
accommodations for them at $1,50 per night. Please write Mrs. Harold L. 
Perdue for details. 

Cousins with tents or "campers 11 have two choices: a roadside park 
i mile we at of Oriswold, or, w:t·th "permis.aion 17 gra.nted, a fine park 
about t mile ::10:-th o:f Griswold~ Be sure to write Mrs. Harold L. Perdue 
and ask for the park wt-ich has the ~ost Westcotts. 

Friday evening, June a4, at 8 P.U. in the Fe11owship Hall at the 
Church of Ct.rist, in Griswold.} there will be regiatxat:l.on of the Cousins, 
followed b~, an informal reception with lj.ght refreshments. Pictures · 
will be shown which were taken at both the 1960 meeting itl Rhode Isla:...Ld 
and the 1964 meeting in Poultney, Vt. There may also be singing of old
time and Westcott songs. 
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Saturday morning, June as, at 9 A.U., there will be a business 
meeting, at which our National President, Uiss Susan W. Handy~ will pre
side, in the Sanctuary of the Church of Christ in Griswold. Ahis will 
be followed by a Memorial Service. As oar Rational Chaplain, Cousin 
Webb Wilder, cannot be present, he has asked our National Registrar, 
Kiss Louise Harris, to take dharge of the Memorial Service. 

Immediately after the MAmorial Service, at 10:45, we shall t~vel 
by chartered bus from the Churcll to Red Oak for a buffet lunch a(t the 
Gold Crown Inn. This will cost $1.50 per person, tip included no 
special rates for children). During the lunch hour, a Style Show is 
planned, after which we shall continue by bus, on a tour of various 
points of interest. The only Charge for the bus tour Will be 85, per 
person to cover the cost of gasoline and pay the driver. 

After the tou~, Cousins can either return to thetr roams to rest 
before dinner, or ~especiall¥ if they have rooms in Griswold) they 
might like to visit Griswold·s Museum, which is on the main s~reet. 

Our Saturday evening Banquet will be held at 7:30, at Camp Wakonda, 
near Gris•.vold. Included on the ;enu will be ttGrilled Iowa T-Bone Steaks! 
The coat of the banquet will be $3.75 per person. Our National Presi
dent, Kiss Susan W. Hawdy 1 will give a short talk on Stukely Westcott. 
Also Dr. F. Howard Westcott. who will be present, has consented to Show 
his slides of $Ome o{ his experiences with the Ship HOPE - in Viet Nam, 
Peru, and Bicara~a (where he will be spending this present April and 
Yay). In addition there will be entertainment by the "Buttons and Bows 
Square Dancers•. 

The Sunday morning service will be in Griswold's Church of Christ. 
Cousins will please meet in the Ohu;e~ at 10:45 A.M. The service itself 
will start at 11. 

The Iowa Chapter extends an invitation to all the Cousins who are 
present. to be our guests for Sunday dinner, immediately after the 
Church service. This dinner will be in Griswold's air-conditioned 
Legion Hall. Please be sure to send reservations for this dinner, as 
it is a planned meal. (Its cost will be announced in the June Quarterly. 

Because this is the first Mid-West meeting ever held, and nobody 
knows how many will be present, it is extremely difficult for the Iowa 
Cousins to make definite plans. Therefore they would greatly appreciate 
receiving all reservations for accommodations and meals on or before 
Kay 15. Late reser~ations may be difficult to fillt if there is a 
large turnout of Cousins from both East and West Coasts. 

CORRECTION 

Your Editor regrets that in making the heading for ~e December, 
1955 issue of the Quarterly, she carelessly wrote No.l2ft instead of 
No.l3l. Please correct your own copies of the December, 1965 issue to 
read: Vol.XXXII, No.l2~-
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NFW mmERs 

1553- Mr. ··Mrs. Jesse E. Mercer 
1004 West First St~, G~and Island, Nebr. 

f554 - Mr. & Mrs. Uarl in E. Perd,.le 
R.R. 3, Griswold, Iowa 51535 

fA-53- Mr. & Mrs. Vane Q. Bates, Jr. 
6830 So. Eli?.abeth Circle, Littleton, Colo. 80130 

We are so glad to welcome you as members; and we hope you can join 
us at our Griswold, Iowa. meeting in June, to get acquainted personally. 

BIRTHS 

Karin Paugh, daugl}ter of Gerald Paugh and. great-granddaughter of 
the late Hardie Paugh \whose death is recorded in this i~:sue), was born 
in November, 1965. 

Kimberly Ta:te, daughter of Gary Lee Tate ~nd step-g.reat-granddaugh .... 
ter of former member Mrs. John W. (Alice PaughJ Wrench, was born in 
Octbeter, 1965. 

We are happy to know of the births of these new little cousins. 

MARRIAGES 

John Stanley Clark, older son of our member, Mrs. John F. Clark of 
Baldwinsville, N.Y., was marJ.'j.ed June 26, 19Gt~,. to Susan Kay Brown. He 
had graduated June 10 f~om Hem;selaer Polyt~chn:lc Inst:i tute with a B.s. 
in Otg&.n:i.c Chemistry. They n:ce li v1ng in B:::-ls.hton, N.Y. while he is 
studying for his Master~s degree. 

Miss Edith Grace Marshment, oldest granddaughter and namesake of 
our member, M:rs. Harold T. Marshment of Wa;.::.l<eb""an> Ill., and daughter of 
the late Douglas Marshment ani rJ.:i.s f,:Jrmer wife, E .. ;elyn Van Buskirk, was 
married on Uo~r. 21, 196[), in Seattle, WaBh. to Verr~on. Pat~ick CJ?Neil. 
He is the son of Capt. Ve:rnon. 0 1 1\Ie].l of the Na.'J9.l Air Force Base at 
Dallas, ·rexas, and his wife Mary. ·rhe brideg.:oom is also in the Navy. 

We wish both young couples many happy yee.rs together. 

DEATHS 

Mrs. Mamie Westcott (Riley) Osborne, a.ged 83, mother of our member, 
Mrs. Charles S. (:Cllie Osborne) Ba.."{tt::r of Prin~eton, N.J., died Feb. 12, 

~~ 1965. }Jhe had bean very ill with J.eu.kemia. dux·ing 1964. "She slipped 
from this life peacefully and was put away a few days later in Mont-
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gomery, AlabEtma., the ctty of b.~l' bir·~h. The outpou~:ing of old friends 
with their loving e.x.,l·eeH:t.:)ns ;?avo a. "lery s"tveet flS.V'I'>l" to a sad occa.s:ton. 
As her condit:!.;:;:..1 wa.s ho9,el·~',:G .~:::;rr:. thu sta!:'1;, we can only feel that ·al
though she apps.rently did nc1t suffer, st:l.ll her passing was a mel'ci:f".tl 
release. 

H~rdie Pau~, age~ 8$, oldest brother of our member, Miss Myrta. 
Grace Pa."J.gh of D!?.~ar,d.1 Ill .. , C.:l.ed Sept. 4, 1965, in .Anc~.erscn, Ind. He 
was su:r.v:•. ved by h:i.s w:td.C:'IlV J vrhc died at the end of. Dec7~mb·;,:r, by their 
children anc-1 gra:'l<.ic~'lil'i.rer.r., and by this one :rema:in).ng Bister. His 
chilJ~"'en we:·e indeed fol't"..lnate to have both thei:r. parents until they 
themselves vv-ere ir•. the~.r. fi!'ties. 

Mrs. Mae B. Westcott of Roc~ester, N.Y. died Sept. 16, 1965. She 
is sur~rived 'by a son, .Jc:-...trtee M. ¥1ee";cott, a daughter, ~Krs. 'Mildred E. 
Holt, five gl'andchildTGn, and severa.l grr::-at~·grs..nrlch ild.ren. Int errnent 
was in '~'hite Ht:1 .. ven Merr.·.;~ .. ial Par'l~. Her ic.mily and friends will miss her. 

Francis Ketchum, age1 70, brother of our mP-mber, Leland F. Ketchum 
of Bennington, 71;., di~d. Oc~;" lS, 1935. He we.s ·oo::.•n June 2, 1895 in 
Benning-ten, son of A.r-3.l.'(Jll ~·.r.(c~nklin and ._T es;sie :E;. (l esco~lit) ~{etchum. He 
used to go to the V'ermon~j Ch("~;t;~e;: I'Oil1l:L:m.a with 'the Lelan;i .Ketchums 
until three yea!'s ago, v~hnn ·r:hey bec;.;m~ unaole to d:ri"~re so far. 'l'he 

~. Cousins who remember him :from past :teunions will deeply m:i.ss him. 

Mrs. Anna. (I,od.ge) Wescott, aged 75, wife of our member, H. Clinton 
Wescott of Pine Bec:.ch, N.J. and sister··in-law of our Vice-President, 
Mrs. Ralph D. 'I'r:l.smen, cUed at Pine B{~~;:~.ct. i~ov. 15, l9SG. She was born 
July 9, 1889, in Philadelpi"lia, Pa~ She was buried in :B'ores't Hills 
Cemetery in Philadelphia. 'l'hose who k.Hew her '11Vill mourn her passing. 

Uias Florence A. Westcott, our member, aged 84, of Old Greenwich, 
Conn., died Ja~. 17, 19G6. She -vva.s bo:r:n. re(~e 18, 2881, in New York 
C:i. tjr, daughter of Nelnc~~. S~ and I':cisci:ila ('\~,'eJ ler) Westcott. For some 
yee~rs she ha.d lived wtt·n ht3r g;r:a.:t~,duie~e, cur ntember~ Miss Priscilla M. 
Slle.rpe. She had not been t.:>o well f'o:: some time. Cousins who remember 
be= will r0g~et her paesi~g. 

Mrs. Jessie M, (Leonard) Westcott, aged 83, 'lJVife of Gaylord Felt 
Westcc .. .;t and sister-in-J..aw of our nember, Mrs. Aaran G·..1y J,hnscn of 
Wash: ... rlgton, D.c., died .. Tan. 18, 1966. She wa~ born Sept. l, 1883, at 
He,rillo, S.,D., daug'h.ter of Br-~r.tley and Cc..roliue {i:lte!'ling) Leonard of 
Cbca.win, S.D. She ma:crled Gaylord Felt ~iesteott J\m.e a~lr, 1903. 'l'liey 
had three sons and grandchildren. Relatives and friends will miss her. 

LETTERS 

The Charles S. B~~ters of Princeton, N.J. had a happy business
plea.su:re trip to Virginia in ruid-J-aly 1 followed by a major operation 
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for him. Ensuing dangerous conplic9.tiona kept him in the bospi ta.l 34 
dave and left l1im w::.t1'!1 :()t.:.")l:.<.t:.s ir~ ~;he- J.et't l~g, The docto.ra ae.y this 
will pass. Ncv. l, lSf.B ._ he :no,red ':.lP fr.)::n Vice-t."hair.nP...n to Cha:.:c:nan of 
the Traffic Ji:J<:eC".:..ti·ve AsrJ,)CiF .. tion of Eastern Railroads - the 'Pinna:::le 
of his organization, which ha r~ached ~ years befcze mandatory retire
ment. Congratulations are duel 

Cousin Eleanor Tr5.smen, our Vice-President and former President, 
who was Corresponding Secretary for so many years, wrote in January tha.t 
her blood--pressure was very· high and that therefore she had had to cut 
down on her activities. We hope it is be·tter by now. 

Cousin LO'llltise Harris, our Registrar, now has her second book in 
print and on sale. It is tltled NOUK BUT THE BEST, and is the story of 
the "Ycuth's Companion", Dar-j.el Sharp Fo.rd, and c. A. Stephens. Its 
price is $4.95 - and it sounc.s well worth it. The address for writing 
for copies is listed ·o1nC.er I'rF;Hs OF UT'l'EREST. Cousin Louise is now 
writing her thi:rd book~ 11 l1 CHlJUKLE AliD A LAUGH, A Story of Norway, Maine" 
This will be her own story of ma.king the c. A. Stephens Collection. It 
will be illustrated. Cousins who looked forward 1i~ tbe C. A. Stephens 
old-time-Maine stories for so r,1any years in the Youthi s Companion should 
certainly enjoy both these books about him and his home and work sur
roundings. 

Cousin Pauline Clark (Mrs. John F. Clark) of Baldwinsville, N.Y. 
was installed Jan 15 as Associate Matron in the Order of Amaranth, so 
she must make many evenin~ calls to the 7 other courts in her district. 
This, with teaching, keeps her very busy. She regrets that she cantt 
g:et to the Iowa Meeting, a.s she will still be teaching school on June 24. 
We shall miss her. 

Cousin Helen F. Westcott (Mrs. Norman Marr Westcott) of Wellfleet, 
Mass. wrote in January that her husband has been living in a hospital 
for nearly six years now. She had taken care of him at home for 15 
ye~rs before that. She said she believed that he was the first Secre
tary of the Rhode Island Chapter; he held that office for two or three 
years, until his work took him to another state. They have both missed 
the Westcott reunions. Now she runs a guest house and gift shop from 
}li~y to October, as well as visiting him regularly at the hospital. 
Everyone's verdict is sure to be; "She 1 s wonderful." 

Cbusin Wilma Avery (Mrs. William P. Avery) of Absecon, N.J. w::.:ites 
that her h~sband is taking an Insurance course at Rutgers Extension. 
Ee has already passed 3 of the 4 exams required by the Insurance Insti
tute of America for his Certificate of General Insurance~ She herself 
has applied as a substitute teacher and is t~cing a brush-up course for 
s·..lhStitutes at Atlantic City High School, as well as mothering their 
fo~.r children, from 11 to 4 years old. We \Vish them good luc;k I 

Cousin Virginia Bespole (Mrs. John A. Bespole) of Chicago too~ a 
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glorious trip with her husband last Fall to Seattle to visit her brother~ 
Edwin Stroup, and his fand.ly~ They :'lad. many ex.citing experiences going 
through the Black EilJ.s, Gran.d Tetons, YelJ.ows·toue, s.nd Glacier Park. 
They were caught on Logan Pass in Glacier Park in a blinding snowstorm. 
They went "in snow, sJ.eet, and 'blinding rain, up one mountain and over 
another until I had my ftll of mountains. 11 Then her brother planned a 
trip to Mt. Rainier - but she wouldn't go. "We had seen !lt. Rainier 
coming into Ellensburg and that was enough!" They saw many wild ani
mals, includ5.ng a magnificent black moose. They also went to Victoria 
and Vancouver. 11Home looked mighty wot:.tderful, and the first thing we 
did was to ta1te a walk to look at our gorgeous Lake Michigan. tt It 2 s 
"just beautifuln. We hope they'll join us in Iowa and tell us morel 

TESTCOTT PLAQUE - Now available on order. Note current prices. 

l. Tombstone Memorial Plaque: at $as~OO each, in Bronze, 
measuring about anx9§, with 4 screws ·to fasten on stone. The 
plaque includes our Coat-of-Arms, person 1 s name and Society 
name. Each pla~ue is made up indmvidually. 

a. Wall Plaque: Westcott Coat-of-Arms only $1?.50 each, 
suit~ble for hanging on wall, measuring about 5"x?", in 
Bro~ze mounted on walnut with chain for hanging. 

It takes a few weeks to have plaques made up, so send in orders 
early. If you Fet the Memorial Plaque, have your local mason fasten it 
to your family stone. 

Make your checks out to "The United States Bronze Sign Company" 
and mail to Mrs. Ralph D. Trismen, 45? The Fenway, River Edge, N.J.0166l. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 

Now ready: "NONE BUT THE BEST"; or The Story of Three Pioneers -
.. 1e Youth 1 s Companion, Daniel Sharp Ford~ Co A. Steplte:ns - by Louise 
Harris, Author of A COMPREHENSIVE BIBLIOGRAPHY OF C. A. STEPHENS. 
Price: $4.95. Write to c. A. Stephens Collection, Box 1926, Brown 
University, Providence, R.I. 02912. (See details under LETTERS.) 

Edmund L. Wescott of Waukesha, Wis. (cousin of our Vice-President, 
Mrs. Ralph D. Trismen), superintendent of the G.A.R. Memorial ~all in 
the State Capitol, was honored at a luncheon on April 2, 1964 (his 85th 
birthday). Now at 8? be is still hale and hearty. · 

SP/5 George Wescott, son of our former members, Mr. & Mrs. Robert 
Wescott of Randolph, N.Y. and grand-nephew of our Vice-President, was 
wounded in the leg in Viet Nam by a grenade thrown by a Viet Cong soldier 
Nov. 16, 1965. He enlisted in the Army Dec. 12, 1961, and has reenlisted 
to 1970. He is in the Medical Corps. He was wounded before in the hand. 

t._ ~ I •. ' • • • 
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Fred Wescott, Jr. (unplaeed as yet by your Editor) was the ranking 
Republican canc.ida.te laet fc..J.l fo:r. re-electi~om ao ~~tb :Ward Superviso:r 
in Brooklyn, !L Y" He ws.s bo::-n i::1 Hornell., !l.'l"., gr,::w up in Flrni:ra., 
graduated from the S·i:ate ·,;ni ,rersi ty Gollt;;ge at Buffalo$ and has a Mas
ter's Degree from Alfrnd Uniirersi.ty :tl~ s~:;hool adm:i.n:i.stration and guida.ndt 
He is married to the former Dcl·othy A. Ca:h012.n of F;lmira.. They have fou 
children. Does anyone kno~ his Westcott line? 

JUNIOR NEWS 

John Stanley Clark (son of our member, Mrs. John r~ Cl~rk of Bald• 
winsville, N.Y. ) , whose marriage was announced in this fssue, was 
awarded a.n assistantshkp from Clarkson University at Potsdam, N.Y., 
starting this semester, which pays a little more than his tuition. His 
bride has been teaching ar·t in two different schools. 

Bruce ClarkJ younger brother of John Stanley, is a Freshman at 
Rochester Institute of 1'eehnology. 

Charles Baxter, Jr., son of our member~ Mr. & Mrs. Charles S. 
Baxter of Princeton, N.J., last suremer bec~~e Chief Industr~al Engineer 
with the Winchester, Va. plant of Harris In·tertype Company (whose home 
office is at Cleveland). 

Bruce Baxter (brother of Charles) is a Junior at Colgate University 
majoring in psychology. 

REMINDERS 

1. Please send items by mid-Hay for the June Quarterly, as it Will 
come out early - before our June Meeting. 

2. Please add your Zip Code whenever you write. 

~-· Send address changes promptly, to get your June issue on time. 

•· Write Mrs. Harold L. Perdue, R.R.3J Griswold, Iowa 51535, oy 
Kay 15 if possible, for reservations. 

5. Prospective members are welcome at ~r Iowa meeting, and will 
receive application blanks if they ask for them. 

&. Bring a prospective member to our Iowa meeting. 

A HAPPY EASTER TO ALL! 




